
DEAR EDITOR

Teach Russian at ECC
Editor 
Torrance Press

The a n n u r 1 report of the 
House of Representatives Un- 
American Activities Committee 
charged, that today Russian 
subversion in this country is 
"The equivalent of 20 Combat 
Divisions of Enemy Troops." 
Those enemy troops are engag 
ing in propaganda, espionage, 
subversion, and are loyal only 
to the Soviet Union . . . accord- 
Ing to Chairman Francis E. 
Walter, Pennsylvania.

We all realize that those sub 
versive acthrtties represent a

great threat 1o our democratic 
institutions. I believe it is duty 
and privilege of every insti 
tution of our democratic USA 
to help our government in corn- 
hatting those subversive activ 
ities.

One way of helping would be 
to train a comprehensive staff 
of young (as well as mature) 
folks to understand and be fully 
versed la the Russian language. 
The US Army school of lang 
uages at Monterey, Calif., is 
now training personnel In the 
Russian language; this is how 
ever just a drop in the bucket 
and the need of help from civil 
learning institutions is imme

diate.
Why not to Innaugurate Rus 

sian language courses at El 
Camino college this fall?

(s) Alexia N. Pestoff
24429 Neece ave., 

  Walterla

Cancer Drive 
Editor 
Torranre Press

I wish to thank you on behalf 
of the American Cancer society 
for the cooperation you gave in 
for the iftanoer drive.

(s) Mrs. J. W. Wolfe, publici 
ty chairman, American Cancer 
society, Torrance.

Lomita Campaign
Editor
Torrance Press

Why not try to count the 
score in Lomita? Ten months 
of campaigning have netted a 
scant 1000 property owner* who

would submit to Incorporation, 
as against more than 3000 who 
want no part of it.

Why the clamor for election? 
The promoters would have to 
whip into line more than 2000 
non-property owner* in order ID 
win. What inducement could 
they offer? Experienced, intel 
ligent renters, know that what 
ever raises the landlord's taxes 
will raise the tenant's rent.

The man with A *mall busi 
ness, whose land use i« non- 
can forming, is protected by the 
county zoning. Incorporation 
would destroy his safeguard. 
The home-owner who wants 
peace, moderate taxation, and 
freedom from local political 
meddling, must protect himself 
from incorporation.

The huge campaign fund of 
the promoters force* u« to tre 
mendous effort to offset it. The 
appalling waste of money a,nd

time goes on and on. They 
must know they cannot win. 
Why persist?

Very respectfully yours, 
(s) MAY W. ROSS, 

25022 Pennsylvania, 
Lomita.

An Open Letter to
People of Torrance 

Dear Patron:
We, the Career Employees in 

the Postal Service, have in the 
past prided ourselves on the 
tradition of the Post Office de 
partment: "Speed and Efficien 
cy." We know that in the past, 
you, the Public, have more or 
less taken this type of service 
for granted. But now we need 
your help.

We know that you are inter 
ested in the welfare of your 
Postal Employees. We know 
that you want the type of Post-
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al Sendee we would like to give 
you, and which you have every 
right to expect.

Now it takes several years to 
properly train a person so that 
you can be given a fast, efficient 
Postal Service. In the past year 
the Torrance Post office has had 
a turnover of approximately 50 
per cent of Its' force. Most of 
these men left because postal 
employees have received inade 
quate in comparison to the pres 
ent cost of living. This isn't just 
a local problem, it is a problem 
plaguing every Post office in 
the country. This high rate of 
turnover means that YOU can 
not be given the kind of service 
possible under; more equitable 
salaries, which in turn act as an 
Inducement and would stabilize 
the working force.

There are now two bills being

considered in Congress to put 
Postal salaries on a comparative 
basis with private industry. On 
ly YOU, our Patrons, can effec 
tively act to obtain for us an 
adequate adjustment, rather 
than a partial one such as we 
have had in the past.

If you wish to help, write 
Senators William F. Knowland 
or Thomas H. Kuchel at the 
Senate Office bldg., Washington 
25, D.C., and ask that they sup 
port Bill S 27 (Postal Employees 
Pay Bill) or write Representa 
tives Donald L. Jackson or Cecil 
R. King at the House Office 
bldg., Washington D.C., and ask 
that they support HR 2474 (post 
al employees pay bill).

(s) Earle Sumpter, president, 
Branch 2207, Torrance Letter 
Carriers.

DAY 9:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M CLOSED SUNDAY

MERCH NDISE

EMERSON HI-FIDELITY """< 
COSTS YOO SO LITTLE!
$30 DIAMOND NEEDLE
WITH PURCHASE OF THIS TERRIFIC HI-FI

NEW AUTOMATIC 4-SPEED 
HI-FI PHONORADIO CONSOLE

TWO SPEED 
WASHER

For heavy washing and delicate
fabrics . . . You always buy better

at Buyers.

Rtg. $299.95

5 Year Fully Guaranteed 
by Manufacturer

FAMOUS
NAME

FULL SIZE
WASHER

L REFRIGERATOR
Reg. $198 
NOW ONLY$1198

•
la addition to   powerful radio, 

tha magnificent inatrument playt 

 0 4 fpeedj, 1«, 81%, 46, tmd 

t9 rpn. It playt r, 10", and 12' 

leaorda. Three atxajMM. for 

fan rirh aound. A itunnmf 

ole to blond wHh Monde

PORTABLE

PHONOGRAPH$14

1A57O.E.
10 CU. 
FOOT

F.O.B. Star*

I YIAR WARRANTY 

2 CRISPINS

1 Yr. Factory Sorvle* 
9 Reck, Magnetic Door 
  II Width Fro««or 
Ad|. Or. Sholv**

Rtg. $249.00

$ 95169
P.O. I. !»•*• 

Ttm« Peymwnf Available

CAMPING A/££D$ ////
9x12 SIDE ROOM TENT

Durable waterproof canvas, sewn-in floor, screen 
front. Sleeps 6 comfortably. 
Complete with poles, and £ 
stakes at no extra charge. /^

$49.95 VALUE 39

For »!«»ping bag or ^*fj 79
surf-riding. Eaty to
InfUtt.

Value $2.98
1

9x9 UMBRELLA 
TENT
Hmtv Nil It In floor.

$2388

JUMBO ICE BOX
Mad* by Stxtoni.

Htavxy Gauge St««! 
throughout.

Regular $17.50
11

SLEEPING BAG
J lh. Rurifin. SAvSft. I »lr nutlrw 
poi-VfM. full 104* ilpprr 3 hi* run 
h» «lppM tngdhfr f«r bit fmnllr «<u. 
Wirm flunnrl linlni.

fUn. DurnMo 
•ntnroronf em-
TM CflT,

$1388
Reg. $17.95

FISHING N£fDS ///

' UTILITY 
TABLE

POP-UP TOASTER
FULLY AUTOMATIC$OUR 

I14.M PRICE 6
5 PC. BRIDGE SET

A ?«rr M*ful 1U»
in? ifthwinf. Ft 
with 4 ffeitn.

Re*. $27.10 14
KNAPP- 

MONARCH
10-SPEED 
BLENDOR

Bltnds, mixts, doti 
most anything, no 
kitchen should b« 
without ont.

OUR PRICE

Reg. 44.95 $ 
NOW 24
WESTING- 

HOUSE
CompUte wltk 

Attachments

VACUUM 
CLEANER

R«g. $49.91 
OUR PRICE

$

The Belt
Friend a

MouMwIfe Hoi

WESTINGHOUSE 
STEAM OR DRY

IDS\KI " «*"" 
IKON $Q98

AIREX 
SPIN REEL

 PINSTU MARK V
Pull bAtl of tt»inle»» «t«fl 
Hrtftr tip •nti-re»«rv« con 
trol. Ufotim* guaranteed 
f*>rt. Nvlon expansion drag 
brake.

$14.95

6!-FT. GLASS SPIN RODw «. • • • ^•'•vr~»«w m*m •• i •••w

Tubular construction. Fixad raal seat, cork
grip. 2 pc. joined by heavy $4% 14
gauge ferrule! ^-. "~

Rtg. $9.95

'6

H.I. SPIN 
REEL

I d t n I for «dult »>vl eKild. 
Can b* u»*>d •ith*r with toft 
or riet Hand. Cen«truct»d 
from non«orre»iv« metal. 
Adjuttabla tpool dr*«.

R.g. 
$11.55

7-FT. CONOLON SPIN ROD
Cork grip. Weight 3.8 ox.! 2 pc., chrome 
center ferrule, chromed spin 
ning guides!

Rtg. $9.95 6
BASES ft U #£EDS//

8 CUT GLASSES
WITH CARRYING STAND

OUR PRICI

BASEBALL GLOVES

FAMOUS MAKI

FOOD MIXER

Famous name brands such as Wilson, 
Spalding, Rawlingj. Prices to suit every 
one's pocketboolf. Sea our baseball spa- 
cial at $2.88.

We C,arry Lilllf I,eafn« Shoet, 
Rait and Unlit!

Includas 2 Rewk 
R«g. 
$29.95

OUR PRICI

$12

28 MERCH
(VALLEY LOCATION
' VANOWEN, NO. HOLLYWOOD

f r /ongo Blvd. POplor 1-5191

WADING POOL
FAMOUS 

MAKE

Disney 3 - ring
i
gi«nt comes in

[6 colors, featur 
ing Welt Di»- 

ney's characters 
appearing on 

Mielcey Mouse Club TV programs. 2 color- 
ful designs on bottom. New Kestralock 
value. Best seller on the market.

VALUE 
$10.00

SC356

SIDE VIEW MIRROR
NON-GLARE GLASS 
FITS ALL CARS

100 FT. i-INCH ROPE
1000 Utot Around Tht Houi* 
«nd Camping Out

98*

CAMELS HAIR BRUSHES
98

PAINT BRUSH SET
4 PltCE ALL PURPOSE
PAINT BRUSH SET
2 '/i, I '/i, I, '/i —PURE BRISTLE 98

BRIGHTLY COLORED WATER BAGS
In 10 ri7 Rainbow At«ottm»nf- Sun«»t 
•old*n vollow, fUci«r blu#, tr»**Uni1 H 
K»*f>« w«ttr fr«h «nd cool. Low uluni 
r»r bump*'. R*lr»fore«N(l to it and alona.

LIST rmci $1.75

rarl,
f»n.
for

Red Cross Campaign
Editor,
Torrance Press

We would like to express our 
thanks for your help during the 
annual Red Cross fund cam 
paign in giving prominence to 
our releases in your paper.

As you know, our needs this 
year bordered on the desperate 
with expenditures for disaster 
relief the highest in Red Cross 
history and constantly mount 
ing- 

While this campaign moved 
more slowly in some areas than 
has been the case in other years, 
returns are still coming in and 
we hope to make our quota be 
fore the end of the fiscal year, 
June 30. We feel it was through 
the cooperation of people like 
you, in a position to influence 
the public, that we shall be able 
to remain "On the job when it 
counts." 

Again our thanks.
(s) W. B. Ross, Director 
Public Information dept.

Taxes vs. Services
Editor, 
Torrance. Press:

In your paper of April 18 you 
asked that the taxpayers of Tor 
rance write to you. You say the 
City Council has to make a de 
cision whether to increase taxes 
or cut service.

As you well know, the news 
papers of Los Angeles are print- 
ing a budget slash, tax cut pe 
tition for the people to sign and 
send them to the local, state, 
and federal government. They 
say the mail is heavy.

Mr. Slevens said the city 
would not be able to hire one 
additional employe to meet the 
requests of Torrance residents 
who are asking for certain items 
and special services. I wonder 
what Mr. Stevens means by spe 
cial services. If people are ask 
ing this kind of service let them 
pay. Why should I?

I have never asked the city 
for any special service. The peo 
ple in our tract are satisfied 
with the service we are getting 
with one exception, and that is 
this: the other day while I was 
mowing my lawn, « city truck 
drove down the street and 
parked across from my home, 
and out came three men. On* 
had some pruning shears. They 
went over to a small tree plant 
ed between the curb and the 
sidewalk, and after talking over 
as to how they were going to 
trim this tree, the man with the 
shears started cutting down 
about a half-dozen branches. 
Then the second man stooped 
over to pick them up ajid put 
them in the truck while the third 
man did nothing.

This, Mr. Editor, is a costly 
item for the taxpayers. I don't 
know what those men are paid 
per hour, maybe you know. It 
was 15 minutes per man. If this 
isn't a waste of the taxpayers' 
money, I wouldn't know what 
is. Give me some pruning shears 
and some containers and I don't 
need two other more men to 
watch me. These men could b« 
used on other work where they 
would do some good.  

I am retired and my pension 
is my only income, and I can't 
afford higher taxes. I believe the 
time has come that Mr. Stevens. 
the Mayor, and the City Coun 
cil practice more efficiency and 
economy.

In other words, use the help 
you have and learn how to spend 
the taxpayers' money like you 
do your own.

Anonymous.

Award Books 
Available 
At Library

All three books that won the 
first ALA Liberty and Justice 
Book Awards, in what is expect 
ed to be an annual event in thp 
world of books, are obtainablp 
at the Torrance branch of thp 
Los Angeles County Public Lt 
brary. at 1345 Post Ave.

County Librarian John P 
Henderson said that while cop 
ies of the winners are not in ev 
cry branch, they are in the LI 
brary system and will be made 
available to any reader at an> 
branch who requests them.'

The award books arr-t "Tfv 
Organization Man" by Wil 
H. Whyte. which won first ] 
among 1956 books in the del 
of contemporary affairs; "Hai 
lan Fiske Stone: Pillar.-of thr 
Law" by Alphels Thomas M* 
son. which placed first 2n thr 
field of history and biography 
and "Further Fables For Ou 
Time" by James T. Thurbei 
which won in the field of Imap 
inative literature.

THS Students 
Win Honors

Two students of Torrane* 
High school won high honor* 
when they were selected as the) 
winners of an essay contest 
from among thirty students. 
The American Association of 
the United Nations sponsored 
this program. The studr-its 
took a three hour examination 
on the subject of the -Vnited 
Nations, and the UN charter.

Their essays were Judged for 
their originality, insight <nd un 
derstanding of the .<ubjex^. Tim 
two winners, Diane Hinshaw and 
Nancy Taylor will receive cer 
tificates of merit, and possible 
further honors when their p.%> 

,pers are revlewM in New York,


